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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One ycr by mail flJ
Three month by mail.....,,.
One month by mail 80 aenta

."'.Uncle Sam on Gliart6mrl copy .' V cents
All aubecription cash in advance.

Spending all you earn spells future disaster.
As your wages increase, your savings should
increase.

Saving for a lean year means protection
reserve power comfort and safety.

Add to your old account or start a new one,
and increase your income by FOUJl PER
CENT interest.

' MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
! The Aaueiated Press la eicloalrely entitled
te the vae for republication ef all nawa

credited to it or not otherwlae creeV
Itcd In thta paper, and aiw the local news
publlahed therein.

As we look at it, Henry Ford is the
deadliest enemy the trolley companies
have. '

"My Four Years in Berlin" did not,
we fear, provide extra good instruction

Now's the time to, sret

away with a good one.

We don't know where,
when or how we can

duplicate these splen-
did overcoats now in

our collection.

Come in while the pick-

ing is good. Prices $25
to $45.

for four years in the White House.
ran

Money deposited on or before Jan. 13
will draw interest from JAN. 1. We
pay taxes on all deposits.

QUARRY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

BEN A.EA6THAN, Pres. H.I.M.JONES,VPn. C.M.WILLEY.Tresa,

DIRECTORS:'

Ben A. Eastman. J. M. Boutwell W. G. Reynolds, H. F. Cutler,
E.L.Scott, H.J.M.JTotua, B.W.Hooker, ILH.Jacksoa

Another chance for women to get up
in the world that hotel ex-

clusively for them to be erected in New
York.

It is expected that two million
will be expended on new road work

in Vermont next summer. ihs is a
bit of advertisement which will not do
the state any harm in outside circles.

The Democrats pay California a

pretty compliment by going ' to San
Francisco for their 1020 convention.
Perhaps, too, it was gratitude for Cal-

ifornia's part in electing Wilson for the
second term in 1016.

Every dollar on deposit in this bank' is under the watchful eye of Uncle Sam,
THE EYE THAT NEVER SLEEPS. ,

'

That the people appreciate this fact is abundantly evidenced by the large increase
in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT since the first of January.

This increase is far ahead of our expectations and far aheacl of any former inr
crease for a similar period. Our only regret is that we have been unable to give our
friends as prompt service as we would like, owing to this extraordinary rush of New
YJcir's business

We predicted one year ago that our increase in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
would approximate $300,000. We exceeded this figure by over $10,000, with a very
gratifying increase in commercial (checking) accounts also. For this splendid showing

. we have only the people to thank, and the handsome compensation to us of an oppor-
tunity for increased service with increased responsibility. ' '

Nineteen twenty is going to be Barre's greatest saving year, a year unparalleled
in the financial and industrial history of the city. All indications point to this fact.

Right here we want to give a word of warning as the savings and the earn-
ings of the people increase, so does the danger of speculation, of taking undue risks
and hazards with these funds increase.

BE ON YOUR GUARD. DO NOT SPECULATE. CONSULT YOUR BANKER.
You will have offers of large interest returns, of flattering investments that will

make you rich over-nigh- t, subtle attacks from unscrupulous promoters directly and
indirectly. They will offer to trade for your Liberty Bonds, giving you the face value
and all kinds of advantageous trades, but if you are approached in this manner, either
bv person or by the mail, CALL US AT ONCE BY 'PHONE OR WRITE US A LET-
TER DESCRIBING THE SECURITY OFFERED, AND WE WILL INVESTIGATE
AT ONCE FOR YOU, AND THERE IS NO EXPENSE WHATEVER. We have vari-
ous means of investigation, and we feel that it is our duty to the public to help them
safeguard their savings.

'

The safest and most convenient form of investment for the average individual
is a SAVINGS ACCOUNT. An account in this bank is always worth 100 cents on the .

dollar, always available when needed, always earning four per cent interest, always
helping to promote the welfare of yourself and your neighbor, always handled and in-

vested in safe securities by competent local men whom you know, and always under
THE WATCHFUL EYE OF UNCLE SAM. V '

Dollars deposited to-da- y, when they have only a purchasing power of, say, 50
cents, can be withdrawn later on, when their purchasing power has increased to a dol-

lar. You will thus be earning 4 per cent in the meantime, and your money will be con-

stantly increasing in value.
DEPOSITS IN OUR SAVINGS "DEPARTMENT MADE ON OR BEFORE

NEXT TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, at 3 p. m., will draw interest from January! at
4 per cent.

LIVE IN BARRE WORK IN BARRE SAVE IN BARRE

F. H. Rogers &
: Company Vermont Mutual

fire Insurance Company
of IVIontpelier, Vt.

NINETY-SECON- D YEAR

1204,.whcn they were brought to Venice
M

Steel bars do a prison make for the
fire fiend, so Barre people know after
the outburst of fire in the city hall
structure , this week. The ordinary

and placed on St .Mark's cathedral.
There the horses remained for almost
six centuries. Napoleon, after he had

wood filling of the walls would have
conquered Venice, took them to Paris"

made easy prey for the flames.. to adorn the Arch of jTriumph in the
Assets $11,653,426.00Place du Carousel. After his defeat at

Barre's building record during 1919 Waterloo they were returned to their
was, all things considered, very encour.

original place in St. Marks, where they
aging. 1 nere nas oeen very little in
the line of house construction but the
next few years ought to see a resump- -

tion in that line to a considerable ex- -

remained undisturbed for a century.
The horses etand five feet in height and
are the only ones in existence repre-

senting an ancient chariot quadriga."
This bit of information concerning the
quadriga on the Barre arch will be of
interest to many.

lent.

O :

Insurance in Force,' $112.201,181.00

Number of Policies in Force, ,' 57,750
Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at

. actual cost no profit
Consider this fact when placing your Automobila

' Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Since last Sunday 17,282(10 pounds
of raw sugar have arrived at the port
of Boston alone. With probably at
least as much as that arriving at New MEXICO'S INCOMPETENCY.

It is claimed by certain Mexican ofYork and at other ports in proportion,
ficials, notably of the interior departthere seems to be no need of a sugar
ment, that the two Americans, who reshortage.
cently were murdered on Mexican terri- -

Among the doleful reminders brought I tory, had been warned not to enter the
out by the Brattleboro Reformer is that (particular "outlaw" territory , where

fv

-

sugar sold for 30 cents a pound during I they met their deaths and that, there-th- e

war-o- f 1812, with a query whether fore, because of the warning, Mexico The Peoples National Bank of Barre
The Only National Bank in Barre

hixtory is to be repeated. If our com-- 1 was not to blame for the murder of the
merce was swept off the sea as in 1812 I two men and has, presumably, no par- -

that might be expected. .
I ticular interest in the matter. By the
same line of reasoning the government

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
OF THE

capital savings bank
And Trust Company- -

JANUARY 1, 1920
" "si

Here's hoping that the new corpora-- 1 of the United States might point out
tion which has bought the hotel on top I that a certain section of New York City
of Mount Mansfield, and along with it f was infested with toughs and rough
two and a half miles of the roadwar I characters and, having given such a
nearest the summit, will encourage I warning, could absolve itself from all
traffic of all kinds by removing the toll I responsibility, for what took place in

charge. If the company desires to pop-- 1 that section of New York, whether the the man rthes daorth milubg Vwfm ywf
ularize the place it will have to remove (acts constituted the murder of Alex- - Morrisville.

RESOURCES
Loans ; .........S1965,114.21
U. S. bonds 420,635.54
Municipal bouds 228,408.88
Bank stock .. 6,650.00
Customers' U. S. bonds, paid for .. 3,450.00
Cash 184,245.83

such restrictions. I icans or persona of other nationalitv.
Dogs and Dollars.It could say after the murders that the

Docs and dollars seem to 'be theGov, Coolidge's initial statement re-- 1 Mexicans, ought to have known better

ing money, but not stating the amount
therein, were advertised.

After Effects of Weddrnj.
While returning from Ludlow Sat-

urday night and when nearly home
Walter Austin fell asleep and ran his
new Buick six off the road into a tree,
badly smashing it. He had been tak-

ing home some of the wedding guests.
Ludlow.

Then Count.
The colonel beckoned to his orderly.

''mith, I wish youd ride into the
town and get the correct time."

"Why, sir," Smith hesitated, "I
haven't a watch."

"A watch, a watch," the colonel
roared. "What in the name of sense do
you want a watch for! Write it down
on piece of paper, man." Pathfinder.

SOUTH BARRE
Miss 11a Culler of Hartford, Conn.,

arrived in town Jan. 7 to.vixit her
grandmother, JJrs. George Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Comstock of Cal-
ais are visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Beal, who has been ill, is gain-
ing.

Mrs. Walter Lewis has returned
home from Kssex Junction, where she

$2,808,504.53

$100,000.00
2,586,630.63

garding the presidency may be con- - than to enter the tough section and
sidered more or less as a feeler out of that the United States would wash its
public opinion, so his supporters need hands of the case. But, of course, the
not be discouraged over his apparent United States would not wash its hands

LIABILITIES
Capital
Due depositors ....

most frequently lost articles this win-

ter. The Christmas season was prolific
in money losses and the hunting season
has left many dog owners without their
hounds, judging from the advertise-
ments in different state papers, casual-

ly perused. . i
Three Barton dogs have been adver-

tised for, four in Barre, one in Man-

chester, one in Bennington and one in

100,000.00Mirplus
13,633.84

...W 188.00
6,000.00

apathy regarding the nomination by of any matter which came within its
the Republican party. Gov. Coolidge is territory and jurisdiction. If it (or the
by no means a novice in the political subordinate divisions of government)

Undivided profits ........
Dividends unpaid
Dividend No. 57, Januray 1. 1020

Treasurer's checks outstanding .,
attended the funeral of her grandfa
ther, Mr. MeCloud.

What Yr Mean, "Apeeable Differ-

ence"?
The Xew England Order of Protec

3,047.06game despite his comparative youth. (had tolerated the gang of toughs and Bellows Falls.
tion paid out in death claims $48,501) inroughs to such an extent that human In Burlington, one person reports the $2,803,504.53

loss-o- f ".'i in a porketbook, $10 disThe publishers of the Orleans County I life was not safe in any section of the J the month of Uctober, 1!))!), and fo7..0)
in the month of November, 1919. Weappeared in Morrisville, a Bennington think that must have made a vervkesident lout $4.50 and a Rutland man

: . I . s j i : i . i

WEBSTERVILLE

A regular meeting of local 42.1 of en-

gineers will be held in Miles' hall
at 7 p. ni. Important business.

.

Money deposited in the Savings Department by Jan.
13 will draw interest at 4 per cent from Jan. 1

OFFICERS

agreeable difference in some of the
homes. Morrisville.?.j, en wiimii it lew anya, vtuue n. hip

Christmas season the losses were even

Monitor, published at Barton, and along country it would at once go to work to
with it the Xorth Troy Palladium and ferret out the perpetrators of the crime
the Xcwport Xews, are to be congratu- - in question and then proceed to clean
latcd on the evidence of their progress out the nest of criminals. That is
in the shape of a second linotype ma- - what the United States would do. That
chine. It is rare that a country news- - is what any g nation and

more frequent. Besides the above men
EDWARD H. DEAVITT, Vioe-Pres-

EARLE IL SHERBURXE, Asst. Treas.
GEO. L. HLAXCHARD, Pres

FRANK N. SMITH, Treas.
tioned, which were noted in one day s
papers, five other pocketbook contain

TRUSTEES
L. BLANCHABD H. JULIUS VOLHOLM . EDWARD H. DEAVITTpaper office is equipped with two lino-- T Deoule would do. But such seems to be CEO.

tvlies Sllch Mellaril C'llnln on4 Hunt I
l,BV,.n,1 t Iia mania I rin.nllii f f l.'n..... .......... . .'I'-- " ;"..- - FRANK N. SMITH TIMOTHY E. CALLAHAN

W. G. NYE, of Norta Hontwlicr HARRY DANIELS, of East Montpduhave at the present time. The appear-- 1 and Mexican people. It and they are
ance of their Orleans county edition is I continuing' to permit crime to run riot Competent

Stenographers
proof of good mechanical equipment I all over the north part of Mexico, and 00
hurt-- nf it I then to evade !

they hope responsibility
by blandly declaring that the two M andTaken in the aggregate, Vermont's! Americans had been "warned" of the

1019 deer kill helped materially toward tough character of the territory into

Start a Savings Account
Lay sid a fixed sum each week 12 $5 $10
whatever you can spare without missing it.
Charge it to expense, theatre, or any old thing
-- BUT SAVE IT.

Put it in our Savings Department and watch it
grow.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

cutting down the cost of living, for the which they proposed to make their

Bookkeepersvenison procured is estimated to have I way. The incompetence of the govern
been w orth $57,404.53 at the very mod-- 1 ment is clearly shown up.

if

iI
W.

est valuation of 15 cents per pound, as
fixed by the state fish and game com
missioner. As a substitute for beef, QUIPS AISD

QUOTATIOSS
the venison was certainly worth far
more than 15 cents a pound, judging
by retail prices in most communities in
the state. A price double that figure

always in demand

All students who have finished

our work now in positions.

Tbey avoided the time and

money expense of attending
crowded schools ' in distant
cities.

THE MONTPELIER
BUSINESS SCHOOL

I. O. O. F. Bids.
MONTPELIER, VT. Tel. 817--

''Rv nw.Bciiv Kir nrnrltvitr mil hv S'
WOllld lint hav llMIt nllt nf Iirnnnrli I Ji.'.L. ,i i-- Z &S5. r. .

ucngnij we an quoie. r.merton.
in wnicn case the total valuation would

Everything's Dry, Even Ice.

People who have cottages along. the i
ftlake would do well to have their ice ,

A. W. Badger & Co.
l sa.rtak.rs ana1 Llrasr4 Eiatwlawrst Panmal Attention to This Warfc TaL 4T--

A NEW AND UP-TO-- D TE AUTO AMBULANCE
houses rilled now, as the ice i In per- -

j

feet condition, clear as crystal, and dry if

have been more than $100,000. It makes
iiite an item. But out of that must

come the time lost by hunters whose
income stopped when their work

stopped and, further, the cont of the
hunting trip, such as ammunition, cot
i f transportation and of maintenance,
etc. Still, even allowing for a consid-

erable outlay in cost of hunting, the

as our country. tiyaevwe item

MONEY
Deposited on or before

January 13
will draw interest from

January .1
at FOUR PER CENT

Granite Savings Bank & Trust

Company
City Square, Barre, Vt.

Days of Auld Lanj Syne.
Amonir manr other Christmas re- -

membranres, Mrs. B. T. Ober received a
creettnir. eomrhencjnjr with, "Dearnet results of the season were large. Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Howland Building

Tearher,'' from a lady in Hyde Park
who was a pupil in her school in that
town in the summer of lSft,, with ;

which she was much pleased. Johnson '

Plot. t

People who were at a loss to under
stand the meaning of the figures of the

Mrs. Hicks' "Thill" Broken.
Deal with Barre institutions
to the fullest extent FIRSTMrs. Will Hicks came near having a

seriou accident aa she was coming
home from Hvde Tark. The horse be-- 1

came frightened and run down around
the station. Mrs. links managed ta

Call and talk with us
have any doubt

four horses which adorned Barre's Vic-

tory arch lt summer are indebted to
the Associated Press for the following
description of the famous horses of
Venice which adorned the facade of St.
Mark's cathedral in that city and from
which the idea of the figures on the
Barre arch undoubtedly rame: "The
horses are repsrded as the finest speci-
mens of ancient brnnre and, according
to tradition, graced the triumphal arch
r.f Ner. la the reijm of Consuntine,
they, were tak by that emperor to
t cnr'.antinnple. There they stotd until

steer the hor up the bank and after,
tipping over and breaking one thill,'
stopped the hore without further dam-- j SAFETY
age. Cady s Falls. I

Wfcat About "The Kaa"? Try It Aiaia. ; F. G. HOWLAND, Treasurer
P.obcrt Sparks spent Sundar with '

hi daughter. Amy at the Fanny Alien "

hospital and reports her doing bW!t.
the mil the maa the raoa mil the aUs S3


